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Recently GaAs

fMPATT diodes are being evaluated for thelr superior output
power, efficiency and noise performance in comparison with Si IMPATT Oi-oAesl'2)
rn 1970, D.L.scharfetter et al. proposed a double-drift-region (DDR) TMPATT

structure in which both hole and electron $rere utilized generating mlcrowave
power so that excellent performance could be expected. And T.E.Seidel- et a1.
realized a Si DDR IMPATT diode employing ion implanbation and showed that the
diode 1s superlor to a usual Sl IMPATT dlode in most respects.
Thoparnno nanq ffft IMPATT diodes are supposed to be a promising mlcrowave
sr]r'r?nA s'rma'l--ials have been rdported elsewhere3)Uut they have not yet reported

DDR IMPATT

the power generation using this stracture. In thls work, we trled to make GaAs
DDR IMPATT structure by liquid phase epitaxy and succeeded in generating
mlcrowave power.

In our experiment, a four-layer structure was grown on (100) orlented
n'-GaAs substrates by using a successlve llquid phase epitaxy technique simj-Iar
+

to the one reported before.4) The 11quld phase epitaxy was carrled out using
the sliding graphite boat with four different Ga-rich solutions, three of which
were used. to grow the n-drift, p-drlft and p+-contacttng reglons, and the
remainder of which was used to wash the surface of the epitaxlal layer before the
growth of p-drift

region. By introducing bhe washing process, the contamlnatlon
caused by the remainnlng solutlon on the prevlously grown epitaxial layer could

be decreased.Therefore, the carrier concentration of each layer could

be

control-led in the reglon or to15-l-016cm-3 by the amount of Sn or Ge present ln
Ga solutlon. The thlckness of each layer was controlled by regulating the tlme
of epi-taxlal growth, and the layers are quite unlform in thlckness.The carrier
concentratlon proflle of the n-drift regi-on was measured by the dtfferenbial
capacitance method and the carrier concentration profile
was calculated using the carrj-er concentratlon proflle

of the p-drlft
of the n-region

reglon
and

effective carrier concentration profil-e of the diodes. Fig.1 showes the typlcal
carrier concentration profile of a p*-p-n-n* structure. tr'rom thls Figure, it is
seen that the carrler concentration of n- and p-drlft reglon is qulte unlform
and that the abrupt junction is obtalned.
After the epi-taxial growth, the substrate was lapped and etched d.own uo
a flnal wafer thickness of about 25pm, and contactlng metales were evaporated
-rJ-

onto the both wafer surfaces. The wafer was then cleaved lnto small dlce, whlch
wer"e alloyed onto Au-plated Cu studs.
Typlcal dlodes had a breakdown voltage of 35-38V and a Junction area of
2-6xlo-5cm2, and the reverse currents were about 1O-10a /cm2 at -10V. An end hat
cavlty was used to measure the RF characterlstl-cs of the dlodes, one of which
ls shown ln Flg.2 where the characterlstlcs of a GaAs SDR diode 1s also shown.
Fnom Fig.2 1t is seen that the diode obtalned in this work operates at a lower
cuirent denslty than the SDR diode. And the breakdown voltage of this diode was
about two times as large as that of the SDR dlode wlth the same operating
fnequency. From these results, .this dlode wlth the p*-p-rr-n* structure 1s supposed
to openate as the GaAs DDR IMPATT dlode.
As the large slgnal analysls of the GaAs

efflclency of

DDR IMPATT

dlode predlcted

a

at 36GHzr5)tn" degradatlon of the efflciency and the
frequency ln the experlment was supposed to be ma1n1y due to the resldual
reslstance of the substrate and the unswept reglons.
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